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The'Qrdue Nurse
fe (ler e7 rtep-PbH- e Irfdjer.'

Sir- -In answer te Dr. 0. Harlln

Well, whose letter appeared In 'the
Eviimse Public Ledger "of February

21, 1 will say of all the articles written

about the nurslnj profession, I hare

eny read one that is really worth
while. That wa one by Richard Old-- i

Beard, Jf . D. Dr. 0. Harlln Wells

will find a solution If he will please

tend the article. He will also find in
Dr.' Beard's artide tha reason why we
esn'net have s,

aniens, as Dr.. Beard says, the law sets
fa label upon each and limits the fee of

fcetb.
I, find that very few nurses like

private duty.. They are taking up every

'Otlicr line of nursing te get away from
"private duty. Has any one naked her
Awhy she does net like It, or if Bhe could

usgent a solution of all this trouble?
'The doctor evidently liar never thought

of this. They are also much te blame
far getting the same pay as
the irnduntc, and he puts her some- -

"tlnics'en a case nnd leads the patient
, te believe that she is a graduntc, when
-- he knows that she is net. A graduate
nurse could, of ten take care of two or

t three patients and make her salary,
nnd it would be cheaper, for the patient
If the doctor is net the cause of her

' set doing se, I don't knew who Is.
It. W.

. February 28, 1022.

' Stock Selling
T the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir The wise man long age has
ceased te be ceugh.t purchasing wildcat

,fecks and Investing his money in such
concerns that are created te skin the
people through and

iraua. nut the unwise in
Inrge numbers have been deceived
tnrQUiw premises or large reward te
ey inese wnacat stocks, generally only

en paper, and hardly worth the paper
,en which they are written.

In view of the fact (hat se many of
these concern hove been going up the

situation Is going te be cleared, and
it least for a time these stock sellers

re going te have 'difficulty in carrying
eut their projects. But the unwise pee-
n's soeii forget, nnd as they are In the
large majority, In e, very short time
these concerns will again start te flour--

and many people will be fleeced out
of their money, and it in lnmrinw
mien irum Huca people wne can ill
lferd te lese It.
The State and city as well, as the

Federal Government laws should be
Jnade se strict as te stock selling that
firms undertaking such n project should
be thoroughly Investigated before thev

re allowed te receive a license, anil
they should be compelled te put up
bends te protect Investors If any crooked
bulness is being done. In your paper
today jeji note hew people have been
fleeced out of thousands of dollars In
Dojleteun, even nfter the United
AutO StOrC"! lind become Inanlrenf All
tbee who have been interested In the
fcheme te defraud the nubile sheuld1 be
he'd ttrictly te account nnd forced
either te return the money or spend n
lung iirin in juu. aucn nn example
Is neccssiry, if these men have' been
found te have done any crooked work,

(ij order te deter ethers from following
the tame vocation.

HENRr F. Fitr.March 1 1022.

si Living for Family of Five
f tfte Editor qt the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I notice In the Evening Pub-
lic LnueEii of February 27 that Dr.Karl de Schweinitz gave a budget en
vihat a family of five could live en.

s First : $0.51 for feed. Try te feed
five en that nnd they will be the worst-lookin- g,

five human be-la- ss

jeu ever saw.
Secend: $1.00 per week for milk. O.K. That bsure is logical.

win2 pC.r week for light andfuel. nt $14 per ten, inround figures, per month, it would costa..j per week for coal aleno, as it re-
quires a. ten of coal per month te keeD
rven a small house warm. Then where
uum jour iignr. come in

Feurth: $1 for carfare. This is O.
K.

Tlfth: $4 for Insurance. This is
U. K.

Sixth: $5 for miscellanies. This in-
cludes rent, clothing nnd medical att-
ention.

Where could you rent a house under?2e per mouth? Tell me, plense, and
1 11 go rent it. Hew much hnve veuout of your miscellanies after payingjour rent, or are you going te puy
rent:

There Is net enough te pay the rent,
je hew are you going te cletho this fuin- -
7tAi i'e en $20'41 weekly?

think any one who would suggest
wch figures ought te try living en the
J?"?. ne "entiens. and hnve his mind

FRANK J.
February 28, 1022.

Deserves
Pe f. Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

17 1017' l wns work-!f- n

?, nemnn, in charge of eightmen, which position I had held for

?r,UcVhen,?an5r where 8ame te go and
" uc eno rn,aeU tUDir hands.

fhat morning we enlisted, drew our
1 j, aim wiiii many .'"" the back.rnml . .""",

11 "! V0UTIC3S y" a went
then te

en
off V

prnnPA vhaa t ...
bullentsednn.Vt tlmes, machine-gu- n

mJh ' ,nn.'1 twi,ce shrapnel : eImj

chlorine. '" w,,lf both mutnrd nnd

,L?ui! ,'" n,ul t "f nbeut twelve
i F ancellTfitn1,8 '," the time T wnt
he b?W. t ccclv,c'1 ?",Pa' in 'nce,
"mb V2,!4.-- ' J lt Brest en Sep-Men-

v 1018, en " stretcher en the
Crne"' whlcu v8 torpedoed

T fmnni dnrs out of Hrest.
bft::'l en

,n "ik en Septem.
the' 'Antigone. dnvsat Newport News

te Lnkcwoed, N. J. Frem the
was

T

out hCr nl0"' wlt'- -"cter, or anything ta

On Fcbninrv IK mm

"n. bone blown ff .. . :,.""l"KS or my
:..." "'" "urannei. 1t. net ,cllmb I'ulus

fillner ntn...i , 'ml explained te
cuW ' lem nOi
aima 1:??..lh? w?rk....Wt out a

'I'Prcgaien in b,iM.n- - .ion ncceun' "'
eme off. they must lay

K.XlH a?

if I

1
s
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Police department, who draw pensions
M.?J"?n 00lheuses, and what net,
my disability, and spend about 53 ofthat for car fare going te thd Veterans'Bureau for examinatiens: My injuries
""; 5""".'" ,""IO ume g0cs nnd tlicyart figuring hew they can cut the com- -nnftjiflAn. c

lJP.k'!&!!'")! s1eng
,VB ma"Ke te live.r.Vri .'.Bhe ia up In the morning and gets

home at 7 at night, except Sunday. Thenshe has her week a housework te 4e.l2i MeT, ented my wage wn
18.80 per day with expenses, and new.

.n .ln S
Spanlsh-Amerlca- n

War, Philippine Insurrection, Boxer
uininiiiK Ulm U10 tyenu war, rccelvinicIn all twenty-seve- n wounds, I receivethe large sum of $22.50 and the privi-
lege of sending my wlfe out te work,
which she did net have te de before i
enlisted. (

New, I webder Just hew many of
these nlnety'-dn- y wonders and men atWashington who are new fighting
qgalnst the bonus had been through
what I have, would they except n bonus,
and say they sold their patriotism?

BBItO. THEO. C. JOIlXflnisr -
13 West VcnanBe street.

Philadelphia, February 27, 1022.

Hard en 8lacker Soldiers
Te the Editor of tht Evening publle Ledger!

ejr seeing se mucn in your paper
mui whu nervcu in me war want-ing n benut, would like te give auswefte them, especially the one win telms

himself "Soldier of the Sea," of 8,

1022. New the marines ac-
tually were In about two or three bnttjes
ever theni and at that a very small
percentage, who were with the First
Division. The marine takes credit for
all. The army men he fought beside
did nothing. The United Hint hnri
about 1.200.000 men In France. Of
these 200,000 were combat troops, In-
fantry, artillery, engineers, etc. The
test were safer than men that worked
in munitien plants, where lmnrlmia
were Killed.

The most-th- e marine did was home
service, guard duty, pelico duty In
Paris, etc.. and received 833 nor month.
Net eno United States soldier was in
tne trenches ler seven months and they
received $33 per month.

How.abeut the British, some of whom
were In the trenches from three te four
and one-ha- lf years for twenty-fou- r
cents, per day (one shllllne) ami net. as
cnuch te eat as the Americans threw
away.

Se, Leatherneck, you wen the war,
throwing out your chest en Market
street (Quartermaster Cerps) same as
plenty of your shlnmates who wern row
ing beats (en land at Cape May) and
comrades in the army .stabbing straw
dummies for .eighteen months ln army
camps, we people should let you mili-
tary and naval slackers own nnd run
the United States nnd alie give you free
iccess te the geld ln the Treasury. That

would probably satisfy you. I guess
you were one of these soldiers df the sea
who had te be tied down te put a pair
of shoes en. I didn't notice your Jehn
Henry, plus address after it, &e I'll give
mine. I made sixteen trips across the
pond In merchant marine service dnrlng
the war. .T. TAYLOR.
Chief Engineer, Mnrlne Eng. Beneficial

Association. Ne. 33, N. Y. C. .
Philadelphia, February 28, 1022.

Why All This Regal Stuff?
Te the Editor of the Etenlng Public Ledger:

Sir Why nil this "fuss and fenth-ers- "
ever Princess Mary's wedding?

This "regal stuff" i sort of nauseating
te real Americans. When are we te ar-
rive at the position that we care nothing
nbeut royal bleed and long lineiige? This
urtificlnl. stuff should have'been put eqt
of business long uge through the cry
ei making me worm iree ter democ-
racy. "

What did we de with the German
royal family? Dumped them on the'nfh
heap. The head of this family was
shipped off te exlh, nnd the rest of
the family have been dethroned from
power, and are living retired llke any
ether family. The Englibh royal fam-
ily have about as much power as the
erdlnnry American ward leader, except
lng in their name and the great

we still feel disposed te credit
them with. Royalty has 'Had its day,
se why take up geed, valuuble space
in the newspapers te chronicle their
doings? W. I. T.

Philadelphia, February 28, 1022.

Seldier1 Father Opposes Benus
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir This bonus furero is regretted
by all truly patriotic, ex.
scrviCQ men, including my sons. 1 hap-
pen te be a father who had three sons
in the service, nnd 0110 of them, an
aviator, was terribly hurt in n wrecked
airplane en the cve of entering the
great Argenno battle. Here at home I
had te listen te all the windjammers
thejjuncombe oratory of that time; had
te come across in all the financial drives,
Red Cress. Y. M. 0. A,, war-savin-

stamps. Liberty leans; cut out the use
of white flour, draw a tight line en
sugar; also arbitrary demands in many
ways, with no regard for one's ability
te meet in a financial way these de-
mands, but I believe this bonus prop-
aganda Is all wrong. Tj. W. D.

Philadelphia, February 20, 1022.

A Peor Girl for Blm
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I want te make an appeal to
all your readers te write tn Sldnev
Smith te save Untie Ulm from theu idew Zander. Let Him meet, by ac-
cident, a peer but refined young lady,
one who would appreciate n geed home
and Uncle Ulm. Hnve the meeting start
them en their way te a close friendship,
which will ripen into love.

A GUMP READER.
Philadelphia, February 19, 1022.

Questions Answered

Words In Manuscripts
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir In the reuntliiK of words In a
manuscript nre elncle letters ami marks (0
be considered as words? W. J. D.

Philadelphia, rebruary 23. 102?.
Single letters nre counted, but punctua-

tion and ethrr signs are neer counted..

Earthquakes In Philadelphia
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Hlr Has Philadelphia ecr teen lilted bran earthquake? II. II, Y.
ThlKidelphla, February L'3, 1022,
Sharp earthquake shocks were felt In

Philadelphia en December 1. 1737: October
SO. 1703: February 7, 1812s Jsnuary 8, 1817s
August 10, 1884. The total number of
shocks en record In Philadelphia since 1827
Is eighteen,

Presidential Vete In 1912
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

S? Please (he me the size of the pres.
denttal vote In 1012 for the Democratte can-
didate, Wilsen; Republican, Tart, and Pro-
gressive, Iloeievelt,

, UAlUUbO.V T. WAI.8II.
Philadelphia. February 23, 1022..

'Wilsen received 0,203,010 vetest Roose-
velt, 4.110,607 votes, and Tart, 3,484,038
votes. Wilsen's plurality ever Roosevelt was
2,173,812 votes, while the majority of tha
ether candidates ever Wilsen wae 2,130,504.

Knights of Columbus
70 the Editor of the Evrixlng Publle Ledger:

Sir Please etate when tha Knights of
Columlus were formed and under whose

dEORClE T. DETER.
fhlls4elphla, February 28. 1023.
The Knights, of Columbus wssi founded

EH&il iti? is

S'v' V: 3l "Pitney, In St. Mary
fn.l n.?,T Mr,Bi Cenm r,em rt- -
hiJ . 2?JL,rfh'?, of Uvn Ir T,W fro"
si. ".

'." Cen""e. " then 'from
ni b,Jrend nation' eun.earies, until Its m.mh...i.i. ,. .- -

JndT; X ' f I" th. UnlUd .U.
M.5?.""".01"' 'nvCnda. Newfound-Una- ,

and Cuba.

Immigration Restriction Law
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Publle ltdetrt
7iL,Jl!r.L '"trlclln liw of the United

en most rtcentty patitd?
WuadelphU, February 28, 192"''

lmmlratlen rtitrlctlen UW-- l.???..J,lay. 10' 102l " continueuntil June 80. 1022. it limits the number
.'.Jm,,"bl0 te " " "" of thenumber particular nationality In eeeh

ahpwn by the 1010 ceniu. Exceptions aremPl,. their famlllee andiervanti, vleltere for pleasure or business,
ethers merely coin- - threuah the country asa convenient reutj. ene-ye- residents' ofCanada, Newfoundland, Cuba. Mexico. Cen-
tral or Seuth American countries and chil-
dren pnder eighteen of Americin-eltlien-

s.

Ijet mere than 20 per cent of each
te be admitted In any one month.

"E. D T,." Naslmeva, the actress, was
born at Yalta, ln the Crimea, In 17."

Poems and Songs Desired "

Frem What Peem?
Te the Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledetn
...81Tcn aBr enB te" m fr"" what poem
the following-- lines are taken;
"Darkness descends! still evening creeps

en,
And the day and the hours, what are they?
What ncceunt can you tve of the day that

In epent?" e. S. UPhiladelphia, February 20, 1022.

Wants Kipling Peem
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:.

eir ivm jeu piease print or leu me where
I can And Klpllna-'-s "Rhyme of th Cenv.
book Maxims," containing the line "Se the
Lurnt feel's bandared flncer comes wab-bll-

b"k te the flr." ,
HELEN T. OREENE.

Philadelphia. February 23. 1022.

Parody en Nursery Rhyme
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can any of your readers supply tha
wdrds of a parody en "The Heuse That Jack
Built." beginning- - with. "This Is the house
that Pat built"? The few lines that I can
rtcall were semethllns like this:
"This Is the gay velocipede, ' ,
Noted for beauty, strength and speed;
Celbnglng' te Johnny, In ruffled shirt,
Builded Jacket and kilted skirt;
Snapped te a. boy whb was ragged and

'rude.
Who had papers te sell and who smoked and

chewed.
Fer a sellew doe;, with a fearful wall.

The People's Forum will appear dally
In the Ecnln. Public Ledger, and nleefn the. Hunday. Publle Ledger. Lettersdlecusslng timely tonics will be printed;

5 well as reeulred pemu, and quee-tle- ne

of general Intereet will be aeawrred.

4520
10 in.
75c

V

-

..

Ant,Ur in the 11 4at rat built."
Pblladeiphli Slebruary 31, 122,

'1 Am"
Te tht Editor of the Evening Pubiie Ledetn

Sir I am anxious te And out from what
seurca Is taken tha following;

"I am: Hew llttle'mer'! knew.
, Whenca .earns 1? Whltatf de I go?

A cantered self which feels and Is. -
. a cry eetween two silences 7

A shift from nature's quiver cast
Inte'th future from the psst;
Between the cradle and tae shroud
A meteor flight from cloud te 'cloud,"'.

CALEB B. HUTCHINSON.'
Philadelphia, February 25, ltt. . :

(

"Were Just One. Day Apart"'
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir A "couple of , days ake pas of your
readers asked for these verses. Will you
kindly print them for their benefit?
A song of sunshine through the rain,

Of spring across the snow,
A balm te heal tha hurts of pain,

A peace surpassing wee.
L'ft MP your heads, ye sorrowing ones,

TSjssssssssW .r Sswrfju r

The familiar tin--

package) with' tha jrml-le- w

label ia tha only
form in whiehFlaiaeh-rnann'- a

Yeaat la eecf

ATTA BABT!
THE NEW OKEH DANCE HITI

HEAR THIS NEW HIT. Then
know why OKeh Records are

fast becoming famous as: the best dance
records in tewnl

Try any One of These

SIX BEST SELLERS
ATTA BABY Fex Tret Tamps Blnsjus Band

(Incidental Sole by Billy Jenes)
UNCLE BUD (Tennssiss Blues) Fex Tret-Ta- mpa

Blue Jazz Band
(Incidental Sole by Billy Jenes)

80NQ OF INDIA Fex Tret
QIantz and His Orchestra

WHEN BUDDHA SMILES-F- ex Tro-x-
Qlantz and His Orchestra

THE SHEIK OP ARABY Fex Tret '
Ray Miller, Meledy Kin;t and His Black and

White Meledy Beya
FOUR HORSEMEN Fex Tret

Glantz and His Orchestra

I'VE GOT MY HABITS ON-- Fex Trot-Jes- eph

Samuels' Jazz Band
MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES Fex Tret-H- arry

Raderman's Jazz Orchestra

GRANNY (You're My Mammy'e Mammy)
Contralto with Orchestra Aileen Stanley

BOW WOW BLUES (My Mama Treats Me
Like a Deg) Contralto with Orchestra

Aileen Stanley

LALAWANA LULLABV Fex Tret
QIantz and His Orchestra

TELL HER AT TWILIGHT (Juat Sing Leve's
Sweet Seng) Fex Tret

Erdody and His Famous Orchestra
t
Fer tale by your neighborhood dealer

OKdL
Records

Jh teaerdt eat qjuntftu
GENERAL PHONOORAPH CORPORATION, NEW YORK

I i m I ease

Bu.- ('yrgi
AA't.

rer uaivary ua
Berth's saddest

an MaaWftDay.
day and glddest.dar,

, Were just en day apart,
tte hint-o- r whisper stirred the air

Te'tell what joy should be. ,
The peer disciples grieving there.

Ner help nor hop could see.
Tet all the while the tied near sua

Made' ready Its swift dart,'
And Calvary Day and Kaatsr Day,
The' darkest day and brightest day,

Were just en day apart.

Philadelphia, February 3t, 1022.

Requests for Peeme

B. V.

Te tht Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledger:
sir v 111 you or one of your readers kindly

svppty the poem containing the following
linesi . ,y

"TTrla old, eld, old Isdy, '
An the boy who wss half-pa- st three,"

.Alse the parody en Antony's address ever
the body .of Caesar, the first 11ns of which
Isf

(

"Friends, Remans, countrymen and loafers."
I am sending a poem called "Today,"

File &
of

R. K.

tne.

t.
Ce,. Ine.

i
Inc.

ssi

fr

MU'i ' 'J'' ..

I b that yen will k M t" ww. . .
' rebruary

Can a tw
r I

gene It
Of ther Is remem.

'
Tomorrow! a en

A a mere
.

This and I form;
X I

th acta I".,
By and th"thoeghts that X

'

X net th e'sr

Fer I Pm able
each'-preee- aa

lat '
Is!

Fleischmann's

of men women have already,
laxatives by eating fresh

Doctors are new agreed that proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed. doctor comes right out
and states plainly the ofcathartics on
of the causes ofconstipation.

Physicians all the country are Fleisch-
mann's fresh yeast because it is a fresh feed, in these ele-
ments which keep the intestines healthy.
Try it out yourself. Begin today by adding 2 or 3 of

Yeast te your everyday diet. Keep it up and see
hew normally and regularly your intestines act Yeu can

Yeast fresh from your grocer.

1

iWetrtattl''V.

fresh yeast
increases the action of
the intestines

HUNDREDS
Fleischmann's

tadiscriminate-us- e

recommending

Fleischmann's

Fleischmann's

Goteth&

RationalBusiness
Shew

EveryDepartment of
Modern Business
tinciencyisRepresented

The. busy executive who desires become
acquainted with the latest and best methods of
efficient business management should make it
a point te visit the National Business Shew
next week. Every worker who desires
improve his or her position should spend
least afternoon evening here.
The following exhibitors are ng te
make the Exposition genuine service
business.

Arme Visible Card Systems
Adarresecraph Cempaar
Aldrieh Office Felders
Alexander. W. H.
Ambev Index Ce.
Ambers Schoel AppUed Tnderlng
American Mnltlgraph Ce.
American Haleei Ueeh Ce.
Art Sletal Censtraetlsa Ce.
Ansttn. Cm. M.
Aotegraphle Register Ce.

Addlnr Macblnea
Raem,
Reek Duplicator Ce.
Rlrcher Ce.,
Brandt Msnnfectnrlng Ce.
nushnrll. Alvnh Ce.

ic Ce.Corena TtpcwtIUt Ce.
Dalten Addlnr- - Mechlne Ce.
Defiance Check Writer Cerp.DctetTaph Predaets Cerp.
Ditte, Incorporated
Kdlphene Ce,
Kstt Register Ce.
EreetrtcSeallnr Jlsehlns Cerp.
Elliett CempaiiT
Elllett-Flsb- cr Company
Ellis Adding Typewriter Ce.
Flllnx and Office Management
Oeneral FtrrproeDng Ce.neldlns Taper Cuttersnann Desks
Hamilton Aategruphlc Register CeHammend Ce"
Harrteee, Chas. R. Ce.Hetener, Chss. D.
Hoth-A-Pbe- Cerp;
Hutchisen emce Hpeelaltles CeIdeal stenell Slaehlnee
Index Visible.
Industrial Digest
!n!",!!en"! Accountants Society

Postal Nnpplr Ce.International Time RecordlngCe.Kardex Hales Ce.
Lanston Monotype Ce.

P",!Tti nivWenl
LaSalle Unlrerelty

Goteth
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AltW3Lm1 rMslMiwtsTr1 .tH

awsif
desired M.

Wllmtngte. Del., N. lf3.
reader supply peems re-

quested?
TODAT

By Thatna Carrell Heward
Testerday wag only dream.

the'psat naught but
branc.

'vlelen thrown Hepe's
screen

semblance.

moment my past my future
may.rnak them wtutuvtr oheos

By deeds and-t- that new per

fr.the-wor- d

us.
Se fear futur nor mourn the

past.
de all today,

Uvtng moment though
.'twere my

Perhaps 'It Who knows? Who shall

and found
yeaat

One
that is

ever
rich

for calces

get
daily

te

te
at

one or

of te

Hales

Barrett

Tvewriler

Kxtenelen

!'!StM

Vu2& E?l"ng Maehlaes
J'lbertr Typewriter Ce.

J' Mfg. Ce.. Ine.

M&jrirr.v,'rTc'2rh,M c--
M,;i7.c,',VrCp,,rSa,ln' MMUM Ce'
Maltlpest
lfaniflfl fllrnnlw sT

! rash Register Ce,National Training Sehsel for Ftllnskelsen's Loese Leaf Eclepaedla
Ofjlc Appliance
g.K. tetter Opener

E"ll"Jphl Hcheel of riilnManufacturing Ce,
Pemerants, A. & Ce.
Perter. B. P.Pestags Meter Ce.
rowers Arnrnntlna- - Maehln.

rnjjdent ur, nj x Ce
Rapid Addressing Machine Ce.Rand Company. Inc.Reynolds Enrelepe SealerReler Company
Reddy. Jehn i.Heater. Carl IT.. Ine.
noteeneed Company
Kafe-Cehl-nrt Ce.
Hhaw.Walker Ce.

SSfffff CMbltr
Hundstrand Adding Maebine r.Tabulating Machine Ce.
Teledo HcHlrs
rnderwoed Typewriter Ce

Wsrtener. C. H. Renlawman Erbe Mfg. Ce.

Ce.

Inc.

MrfmeBuswessSJkm
COMMERCIAL MUSEUM; PHIUDEIPHIA,

1 telO HemlK all Newtp.m, inujr wK
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,' LeLThese, t British Siiiliiigs ,$
' Or if you want our repfeacnUtive te'cdli

at VOUf office and ihew vnii'tr-weWrferfulTM.- ;!

..IUi. atl . Ii.5 --i! it .?
' Vm

vfuaiiucs u lues: Hnporxauens.iroin isuneua
British mills, which we are ' . "

ft

Building te Measure '
v

for $li
we will be very glad te de se.

There Clays and Jennen VWelah
' weaves among them the kind for which .'

until recently you paid $ 1 00 to $ 1 25 a suit., " '

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Cooking Insurance
When thinking of buying a new gas

range, be sure that it is of standard design,
material and construction. '

We sell only these ranges which are
built according te American Gas Associa-
tion specifications, which insure best
quality and results with most economical
operation.

Visit one of our showrooms, ask us
te send a representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

HTKAMWHIP NOTK-t-

--WILLIAMS LINE
SS "WILLPOLO" Sailing March B

te Les Angeles, San Francis
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma

Freight Received Daily

PIER 27 NORTH
FOB RATES AND PARTICULARS, APPLY

, WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
11 Drexel Bldg., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 547441

SiessasasWssBSBaMsiWsiiliMsasXssssssi

each

Ditte.

S. West Catanace S. Ta!.tanr.Mi. esuw
Team tnlfht receded at Pier 10'erth (Foet of SOFer Ratea and ,
NORTH ATIaANTIC & WESTERN S. S.

136 Feu&SSZfO?'"' Pheair.. ...

KERR LINES
Sailings Frem Philadelphia

FOR HAMBURG
SS "Scheharie'CU. S. S. B.)

Sailing March 4
SS "Dallas" (U. S. S. B.)

Sailing March 18
HUDSON SHIPPING CO.

Inc., Aganta
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Lembard 92645 Main 8166

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow

U.S.S.B.SS"EASTERN PILOr
Expected te Sail March 11

AT CONTEJUSJtCE RATES

Harris, MagQl & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 620--1 Main 7818

New Yerk te Euroen
LONDON ia PWxa), PARIS fillseissBfi

HAMBURG
By Urn Amerlcan-fla- f steatasn

Smtlima from Hem Ymtk
aW.RESOLUTE May S. Mer f. W
fARELIANCEMa, a jj Hajaa weekly every Thursday.Yerk te HamburgRNew cabin and thlrd-elss- s passsnaaraand further
UNITED AlERIOAN UNBSri:

I

urn siraaswar. Ne
O Lecal ataasaskJp Aceatei.

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

ami LONDONDERRY

SS "Kerhenksen"
About March

Moere aasj McCemack, lac.
48 B.wrs Id... pfju.
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Freight sailings out PHILA
DELPHIA the 6th and 2fltfc

anenth DIRE C"fas
Panama Csaal te

ean Lea Anxeles. San

$W

Cisco, eaxjand, Seattle, Pertlajsst
Asteria. Tacoma. Vanoeuver. aXtt

March 6th S. West
dally, Vine
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WHITE STAJt
J". V?TO CHERBOURG SODTHAMPTOK 1

OI.VMPIO Mtr. 11 An Ijlsr M. I

MAJESTIC w .MeV SO Jarli 17 ZZZT
:;;. ;- -' "'," wirvuu vis. mulusiuh,

Mar. la Apr. 18 May M
CEDRtC Mar. 38 Apr. Mar
ADRIATIC Apr. 8 Sl7y 57
MKONTIC Apr. IS
NEW TORK TO MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR.

NAPLES GENOA
17.324 tans) Mar. Apr. StWEST INDIES CRUIKESrrem Yerk te Havana. Jamaica.

Panama Canal. Venezuela. Windward aner
Lcenard Islands. Virgin islands, Porte Hisand Dermuda.
MEGANTIC CO.OStt tens) Mar. S33'day cruise with bookings te any pert ofcall. Ne passports required S30O UP.PHirADELPIIlA LIVirnPiiriT
MELTONIAN "..Mar.
DAK.VRLAN iSar! fiLEVLAND LINE

dak.rian ::.:3iJ:w

Red Stah injg
N. T.. PLTJJOtrni. CKERBOUIta.

ANTWERPnVIND Mar. 18 Apr. SS
(iOTHLAND Mar. 88 Lll

KROONLAND Apr. May UtesllI.APUXND Apr. S Msy IS jeme 17
ZEELAND Apr. 20 Jqne 3 Jedy
PHIIADELPHIA TO HAMTtURO. LIBAU,

AND DAN-zr- a

8AML.ND (3d class passengers only) Mar. M
PHILADELPHIA ANTWERP

MACKINAW SI 3fARYLANn Mar.
niDoiaeirri star. SI

American Lime
SEW TORK QUEENSTOWN- - lUMBUJlO
.Hn.l,nnUll"l WO VIBeSBI eJJUkmnTa

iiAvnuiunii .iij-fwt-

MANCHURIA ale Qurnntewn)
TUana at l'lymeum ana cnertMiurc.

I'lllbAUbUrniA HAAI iuheSCTOIIAN. .Mar. 8 MARYLAND. Mar. ItATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEPHILADELPHIA
HCYTITIAN Mar. 8 M

IAJNDON
M..missihmppi ;. ;:

IIOLIND AMLRirA l.ix-s-r

PHI LADKI.PJIIA ROTTERDAM
BSSyr?i,iDVKM,,'10 OORREDYKMar.lB

Am.
International Mercantile Marine, Ce).

ISO STEAMERH. I.SO0.O0O TeVh'
'B)ssTlBTP Itftiase. HID U'I...S SllFetht nrni VnKjM.V W' ?!??-- ?", .,-.- ,. . Blew., ri

ewerlc in
SeutfasAmerica.
pnCL6.Gevvnmenti

rAftlAM Tanl S. ...f

KINAU)
.vr.v.

Till. Si '"" iwunwiwwsiiB WSalSB'" lp- - American tan let-- .,
X Z? iVTr.T." n amiu.,vm icr at iieDnasn,

.tMar.

at

" American Marek 4
2?"JI,,, m Mareh 14
AeeiBS ........,, .llaseli BM
American LeaMsi AewU'ii'

"rertnisBU7 Tkereafte
aVftltiamaa tu
"fflSiKa,. SsrJP

Managing Operatera far

Lemb. 058S am ?mvA ...... )mmlM" 'i'. nrl.,'-r.- v r'Vt , HKK.t M&. .mmmmxiA. 'folk
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